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VA AIIN lH ITIAL.Y,
BEAUTIFUL SKETCH OF THE
'<FAIR LAND 0F THE VINE."

E REV. C. A. CAMPBELL, PH.D., DD., OF ST.

iuARzY's CATHEDRAL, HALIFAX, TELLS IN

A loaT fiATTRACTIVE STYLE THE STORY

op A FEW MONTIIS IN THE ITALIAN

PE1NINSULA.

The hot sun of July bas not long been

beating on the tiled roofsand white atone
pavement of Rome, before ail who are

.not detained by business or neceasity
seek the fresh air of the neighbouring
:mountains, or some more northern cli-

mate, tili the cooler breath cftNovemher
has once more rendered the Eternal Cty
a fit spot for the enjoyment o! life. Those

"who lid prolonged their winter visit till

they should witness the Holy Week ser-

-vices and sasist at the joyful celebration
-of Easter, have long since departed for
their respective homes ;and even those
'who had ingered on till they should
hear the choirs of St. Peter's rendering
the noble apostrophe, 0 o Ra felir!
which the Clurch makes to the apostolic
city on the feast of SS. Peter and Paul,
anc wel1 beyond .the Alps, or maybe, be-
vond the Atlantic. Umberto and Mar-
-herita, too, have departed. They had'
looked forward anxiously, I ween, to the

surnmer heat as to a weicome pretext for
their vithdrawal from scenes and cir-
cuimstances that must bring discontent
to their soules; and are now breathing
more ireely among the hills of Monza,
and trying to forget those unhappy win-

ter nionths, when they cn turn nowhiere
that they do not read, either in marble
nonuinent,or in thegaze of ten thousand
friends of Christian Rome, the doleful
words : 'Unwelcome Strangers."

As the sun rises over the housetops,
the camhman seeks the shad side of the
piazza, and hoping little from the resi-
due population, lazily dozes in his seat.
'The sharp rattle of carriage wheels, so
comnon in the winter months, has hc-
corne comparatively rare on the square
of St. Peter's, and the conotant murmur
of the fountains has grown more audible.
Yet the streets are fairly well peopled:
Some of them are often thronged, espe-
cially on Sundays, when the populatien
pourn through the common outlets into
the adjoining villas, or public grounds.
When McAuley said that the streets of
Rome in August offer nothing to the
sight but mad dogs and funerals,.his at-
tention wa saltogether engaged with the
formn of his language. The Pincio, that
parlour of Rone in which she gives a
dailv "At Home" to the world,furnishes

the iost conclusive evidenceofthegreat
outpouring of strangers which has taken
place. ie morning still tinds a goodly
nurnber there, but they are natives.
Nurses go thither at an early hour sur-
rounidct by a number of young children;
mmidle-aged men of regular habits oc-
cupy the sane sections ofthe rustic seats
eachi morning, while they learn the

latest news, foreign and doniestic, fron
the pages of La Voce della erita, or
Il lopolo Roniano. Others of a livelier

temperanient take advantage of the cool
norniig (which in Rome is never want-

ing, except when the sirocco is on) to
-exercise their muscles by s half-hour's
valk, through the shaded foot-paths. An
occasionalold man leads his iiiaster's
bleated, rheuiatic doug arouînd for exer-
tise, halting iow and then to allow the
ampe'red brute time to catch its b-reath,

Thîse, together with the caretakers and
a fcw louingers, nake up the morning oc-
cupmis of the Piucio. Buit evel these
iluoi disappîeir before oldSo's advaning

Ir Thie urse calis her prattiing care
togt herandgatleringuptiecir catmtt ereid
tosv, leaîds the retremat cdownu the nearist
stairwhy ; he imun of regulir hiabits,
aft-r ltiving foilowed lby a couple o(f
mon tleshort eîing shauulowo' a neighi-
buruig ilex, fîld their papers and are
%rnuu no moicrt; the mien of exercise luwve
alr'ady shot. off th scene, without stop-
Pinug to take I seat, andl ire now break-
muhg theiir fast on a cup of colTee aid a
pQaqntta. -

0nluY the work-maun and loutinger are
.Jeft. Th'e latter seens detnrmined, blu. ai
certain systei of passive resistance, to
hc oudtit agiinst the mlîid-da liet, and
hiavi ng secured is heat iand face under
lus sluuuclhed feit hat, lie leaves the rest
of lsis body to c are for iself, and spread-
inig otî. lhs limbls ais fuar as the dimnuc-
Sions oif the bsech wvili permiiit, falls imitoa
a care-dispsellinig sleep, fruom whiichî hie
somectimues is airoused only bîy a nuis-
-directedl streamn tuf cold wvater frmi bhe
hiose of the sIree-t sprinkler.

Whiile- life inî Romie is bhus faîst becomi
imng inssLufferabîle, is iL stranige if thîe col-
hu'ge stuîdenit wi th weaîry bcrainu and heat.-
n.ig temphi hul -luîd lonmg l'or th.e f'resh
cir oil _thle hahiian upla'nds ? It is t'rom
I 't t point of cliserv'atioun oi ua cuitlege st.u-
lent, thaîct Ihuin cabout Luospeak af vacautioni

1\' rgularliy leftRomeuîi for ou-rcountry
huseuu ini the' laist w.~iek ut .Jîîly. Thue wonî-
dt'tl varniety' of nîationialities cf whvlichu
<iuirecolleîge wais ctomîpose'd gîavce eachi in-
tid un i ilm i an i ailsupply ouf maiit-ber tfruni

.ii' ch ti studyî Lthe îimany phauses of
hurnu imi <'harancter, anud, ut u.c' slme Lime,

lE iere'tt iuis min object ofCi I curius ingit-lu l
bu Mraui - a ften i s ve.' aipicîureti rua

funduu Lice packing-uip d.ny ai favorabile
i du'our my owni olservat ions, amt sooni

urn i h abumt strmanugers choouse the i mrn-
iugoisI ourd îepaurtîure roi theduepotaus il

tcuinvemen'rt bi me for thirs.
'T'he seetion of biooks anîd aother iii-

Stc-umi ients ut'proit or pisilne tlit u
tttiiult'ît iii îkefor v'.ceiOîci, imd icites
1no ob'scuirely te special henît oft mind.
It imtken for granted thiat ail çarry
whh thici sonie work on the iatter
tuc' alippenil to lue stuidying. But tlen
tIl' ps mo.nt of divergence is renched.
1inluue brnmg t large illuistr ted edition oI1
lnte and i pocket edition of Petrarci's
Soliiiets ; whNiile otliers, less attatcheid to
the muses, content theimselves with a
Vuohîimo of Cintinî's hiistory amnd Sogneri's

iitenlm Serimois. Of the English-speak-
iIg sIitidents ca certaiiin nunmber will in-
valriaiuy place iin tle Iottom o their
aeinig cmse, Adam Bede, Vanity Falir

luid the Pitow'icl papers. Not t few will
at irsb swcure Cardimil Miainning's Mis-,
iellaniî' ua couple of volumes -of Lin--
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gard's History and the Spectator; after
which they may throw in Childe Harold's
Pilgrimage and a collection of Moore's
Melodies. Others again have D'Israeli's
Curiosities of Literature, a volume of
Brownson's Essays and the History of
Our Times-all which may be found
scattered promiscuously amnîong photo-
grapher's plates, black clothis and a
camera obscura. Then you have a mul-
titude of other books and objects-Ger-
man, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and Slav
grammars; pocket dictionanies, text
books on physics, disjointed flutes, razor
strops, straight edges, mucilage bottles,
and so forth. The students of other
nationalities make a similar selection,
and the morning of departure for the
country arrives.

The departure of a train froni a large
European depot generally brings a
motley crowd of persons together. I
shall not here stop to describe whom or
what you may see at the old railway
depot of Rome. It is with vacation
among the Alban Mountains I anm par-
ticularly concerned. I shal nierely ob-
serve, that after some years of experi-
ence, I an prepared to testify that our
college never passed through the narrow
gateway that opens into the platform,
but a group of foreigners (largely inter-
spersed with super-aduit English-speak-
ing females) stood within, and siurveyed
us one by one as we passed through.
The Caticasian menubers of our conimmu-
nity sutfered least in the ocular survey.
An occasional expression o opuiniion as
to whether this or that one vas lrisli,
English or German, made up the suiî
total of their comments. But when one
more deeply shailed advanced, when the
chestnut-colouured East Indian, or the
light-shaded Chaldean mnoved by, the
spirit of inquiry becanie vonderfully
restless and bold ; and were it not for
the dcep veil with which naturne heself
lias protected their cheeks, a bliush must
have revealed how little they desired to
he made the objects of such heartless
observation. But worse still whven the
sturdy Zulu or the comnidffing Abys-
sinian strode along. Could it be that
such people were at their liberty in a
college with whites? And even if thevy
could he dissuaded fronm eating their
neighlibours alive, were they capale of
instruction? Tius they tlhought and
inquired of one and another and of the
hy-standers. But the climax was reached
when a Chinanmain appeared conversinig
gaily in the sweet Italian tongue withi
sonme American companidns. 'he fact
that his hair was dressed in the ordinary
European fashion, did not serve hiinr as
a passport. They unceremoniouisly stop-
ped one of his conpanions, and asked
what the Chinaman was doing iii college.
On being told that he was there to study,
they inquired if he coild be made to
understand anything. The afiirnative
answer which thev received didi not al-
ways settle their doubts; and ten to one
if they did not follow hii and put sonie
senseless question to him before he eun-
tered the car. -

But the train moved out, and after
sk rting the walls for a short distance on
the right, vecred off, and stcered across
the open Campagna in a scutheastérly
direction ; and as it rolled swiftly cn to-
wards the foot of the Alhan N'ofuuntaiis,
Romne lattened down upon telireceding
plain, till only the loftier towers aind
spires were visible. Ai remir sighs ithe
pensive studenit, as lie gazes back on the
baked ruins, and recognîizes for tie dir>L
time, peiiarcs, hîow dearly hue has lovel
the old city. Hope poiîlts to a tchree
nonths soe'journ among the cool fouun-
tuins, sumi3 slpes, antSdhadd walks tut
A muhti Villa buit iemiory hisack

to tle silsu re throniged with iniuciriing
stiangers; to the h earded walls anîid
brokenl archies; Cc the still ciarnil'ers rf

faur-lu:nt-k s:iints and martyrs; tE gi;lurie's
wherei miith hislory of Christiml faith.
hIope and love is epitomized lh the
brusli of the painter. or the chis' of t lue
sculptor; bck to the fe1al scene--to
th e liglhted vaulL and garlaàidll tîombl.
to the comiiiandinig peal fi the orgacn
lid the mastrd chant o ai huindred

mi.st er voies ; ha ck to all thoset' oiunu-
nients of ancient a nd me ievnl int erest,
which stilb lifi thcir witherel ,lieads
above the works of miiodera innovation,
and vit ii the iinart'icilated eloquiîece of
iimmîiortail assocliitinlls subde every
noble heart to the tribute of admiration
aic respect.

In the muneantimie the Caipagnua is
being quickly passed over. For Pigna-
tarra, probably the mauusolenmu of St.
Helenaii, is fast dlisia)ppearing oi il he right,
whilile on the let the Sabine Muntains
are mssumiing more deftiite feiatures uand
tiroving iînto proniience the litle
toEwmns thaut shielter oni thîeir side's.- Aonumg
thuis saiit me wy iimany ani ttltdH Eoinman ofl
flue mage ot Auîgustus' pass5ed to his conin-
try seat. Horauce, howu~ever, would have
alreaidy paurted coumany w-ith ns anti
struick off Lu the lft., mand t lue gelnt ry or
Caîpua,î Caijamta and Fîuni woîuld humuve'
t-eir-cu slîihtly to the right , bu t Cicerci
tnu lui still he ini cuir comupaniy enl route

Iii:1 scuut ur i uîitibs thle Caminpalgnici

puropîertvY, so.caulled, is pacssedu over, cand
bte Ilrln is gliing along snîuill vaîlleys
ianîd thirughut wvelI tilledl vinevauurds, vîge'-
tahle plut an uid olive grov-es, w'Iiichi st-rc'tel
<iuwnî uimuidliy fruomj thle foott of thei his
tacrds thie scuniusrmnt phc iin. Siiowl.v i
wvinds up the~ inicreasinlg asct'nt, andc soon cl

iL rals inut tu stttil uto Fraiscuti, th u

Fraiscati is a towni of' 7ttOi soulîs, and
is situauted oni the wvestîrn facee of une ut'
the Alban huilis, mi diistanîîce o! twvet
muiles fromli Romîe, ini a socthieasterly
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direction. Our sunmmer house is not
here, but a fifteen minutes walk higher
up the mountain. Nevertheless, we were
well known in Frascati. It was our
nietropolis for three months aof the
vear. and when we diesired a taste of city
life toseason the stillyhours in the pine-
grove, we walked through its quiet
streets and brought joy to many an
old womani's fruit stand. Consequently,
a goodly number of peuple always await-
ed our arrival to bid us welcome to the
Tusculan hills; some fron motives of
good feeling and friendship, some-the
vendor of holiday.goods-frorn a mixed
motive of friendship and interest, while
a certain number of halt and blind were
there to canvass us for whatever soldi we
had in our pockets.

A horse and carriage is a luxury around
those hills, and we had little to do with
them. We packed the heavier portion
of our luggage on a mule cart, which.
wormed arotnd the aide of the mountain,
and struck out ourselves by a footpath
that leads directly up. As we passed
through the narrow streets before reach-
ing the hill above the town, old women
and children sat on the doorsteps and
gave us a most cheering welcome Year
after year the older inhabitants had
watched the students coming and going,
and had become personally acquainted
with not a few, in whom they began to
take a paternal interest. They now
counted us carefully and watched to see
how many of their old icquaintances no
longer returned, and what new ones filled
their places. It really does you good,
even if you be well beyond the years of
childhood, to feel that a nother-likc eve
is gazing upon you, andi a mother-like
heart wishing you welfin the mountain
hamilet of a strange people.

Onward and upward for lifteen minites
over a crooked, stony road, and a vellow-
ish ibrown gable appears through the
branches of some aged oaks. It is an
old Capuchinn monastery, and we enter
the clurclh for a few minutes, and hear
the grave and measured tones of the sali-
daled friars proceeding from the choir he-
hind the altar. A couple of minutes
more along a walk completely arched
over with oaks and ilexes, and we enter
upon a small lawn, at the farther end of
which rises the stately pile of our siium-
mer liouse.

An old palace among Italian hills!
Iow reverently you approach it and gaze

upon its brown walls an angles. You
feel loath tobreak the inpressivesilence
that reigns in the air and adjoining
groves. It suggests to you ti character
of the representative of the dclining
princely family that once occupied its
nalls. A pride, which even in its (ecline
it seerns to retain, guards it in its seclu-
sion. and keeps the hut of the peasant
froni approaching too near, as if it was
resoilved to crumble away in dignified
solit ude rather than receive repairs from
any but patrician hands. But, as in the
case of the reduccd nobleman, blehind
that stately air the medLval palace re-
reals a gentle and attractive character.
Enter. and you forget how gloomy it
occipies its retreat and looks out on the
neighboring cottages through the chest-
nultt groves. Itopens i tsold heart to you,
andîl ini tle pleasing language of paint-
ing. seulIture and heraldry, it narrates
the history of religion. rhivalry anid love,
and as you tuirn to depart youîi spontalne-
iusly Ihetave a siLIl that peopeli shoull
view its noble helaring with dist rust iaid
itri ret it for a cold and iinsociahblo

hut rellections of tlhls kind 1 Eblm t-
cupiel muuch of our timeon tht nirning
of Emr arrival at our ionitai Villa.
We imenidiateclv set to work selectinig
ourli~ r andOi$ l ar'ranging our litt le orect.
withoEut stoping to Eonsider whon werE

The hoise ve occupied is knnil as the
Rultinell. and tle surruning villa
hears hIe sailme naime. It is built ini the
form of thiut lier T, the fac:ale [in)g ni
tle ross-har. and facing towards the
Meliterranean, while the renainder,
whh l h corresponds to the ipriglit ulr,
runiis back and imieds itself in the hill.
The property nt present belongs to Prince
Lanîellbotti, but the pa lace lias beein held
at rent lby the Propaganda College siice
the year 18y0. It was owned by the
King of Sardinia a short timuei before, iid
the traces of royal life lire distingush-
able in the extra finish of a couple of
suites of aipartnents in the front of t ll
builtlîng. Earlier still, it, was occluPied
)y Lucian Bonaparte, the chief nieiory
of whose sojourn there is a large French
eagle in fresco.whieh fiereely gazes dmy i
fronm the ceiling of a spaciots saloon-
no0w use( as a uilliard hall--and appears
o 11old in lis talons th chord of a beau-

ti fui chandlelier.
'lhe uninitiated (if I mnay so eall then)}

members of our vacation party wvere not
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anxious to spend niuch time in adjnsting
their few moveables. When their tirst
months experience of college life in the
heart of Rome iad almost riade theni
.yearn for the freedom of their distant
houmes, they were cheered witlh descrip-1
tions of walks around the hills and
through the groves of Tusculan ; and
when, later on, the approaching
sumnier had carried the unnerv-
ing àqrorco from the deserts of
Africa, they were reminded thati
a lew weeks more and they sihould be1
enjoying the clear, fresh air of the moun-àtains ; and now the promised land ex-1
tended atround then, and they fortlhwith1
hastened to explore its wonders.1

Our house comnmanded a view of the9
Mediterranean and two thirds of the sur-.
roundiig country. Butgthere is in man
-!in youthful man particularly-an ap-
petite which will not let him rest for thec
sake of observation at any intermediatet
point of a hill, but which, in its own1
language, unceasingly whispers; "ex-1
celsior !" till he stands on the loftiest1
peak, and can see tho country sinkingt
away on all aides. It was in vain, there-v
fore, our young recruits were told that at
pleasant morning could be passed in t he

rnniediate vicinity of the palace; thatt
this was believed to be the site of Cicero'sc
Tusculin villa, and that the brokent
statues and fragments of artistically en-t
graved marble that are collected undert
the portico, very probably adorned thei
halls and vestibules f the orator's dwel-t
ling. This ws alil very good in itselt,c
but a higher heiglit deinaiided their first1
att ention.1

The ascent frorn the Rutifinella to thet
sunmiit is bv no ieans sharp. The romad
lies over thre hills amnd two shortt
stretches of level fields. Yo ti not pro-(
ced lfar tili you begin to observe tracest
of life that have long since pased away1
-" the fragnients of an earlijr word." It
will be remîîeibered that Tusculiii wast
once a powerfui city, and that for imnauy(
centuries it coltinued to be alniost the 
equal ofl Rone, uitil it was i uînally over-i
thrown a nti destroved bly the Romiîanîs
at the end -ifof be 15ti century. ''ie pres-
ent toiwni of Frau.scati thuen spraig up be-
stue the ruins ; the corrodin1g band uf
tine soon levelled the reîniantis of the
clL5ic city to the earth;; wîeds amiI
shrublbery spread their inîsiinatinîug rootst
around the gray piles, the brown eartht
slowly lclosed over the scattered debis,
and to-day the tourist look s and sees
wavimg natural grass, blackberry buhies
and clunips of hazels, where ce stood
Tusculan. However. a few gririn rjlies
of the old citv are still a visibe, and their
presenîce excites no little surprise in the
nminds (f tEurists who aire llnuat'EjuiiLlit(l
with the by-gone history of the place.

A tifteeni muinîutes' walk ump th- hiU bty
the Tusculana, or Tuscul road, brinigs
one to the nearest of tlhese ol land-
nimarks. I is pouiiculay k rly known as the
Sctuo: ldi Ciceroie, Cicerl's -cuo. al-
thiough I could nver discover wlhy it got
this n:uae. It appers tou have been ani
aniplhitlheatr. A iittle tartier up, a
short distance to the right ot the main
road(, olnE sees a cluster of old wails and
cave-like apartinnt s, in wlhiuch eattle
tak ruefron i thil huat Eof suii er
uand ti. winuter ans. But tit muo st iii-
terest iii ruins of 'luseuil aire ti bs, cf

a thceatre, wlhi lies just ati th lct tof
wiat we may caill Tusculiani's cit:adlE'i hili.
A large iiniber ofstonie seats, whi risE
iii semin-circular mws from the a vement

. lJ inl a sute of almist perfeiel prEservau
t icn, Thei acf ual CXiide.ne.e heÇre~ of

tiheatre gives a de1 p r '0 qcoloring tt
tle tLhoughit. tlhat a City once crowniul
the uîmw rîuggedt hilltcop. \ isit rs h:;iiL
lningly ib.ut it, ald againli :nni Iaunl

rtiri ti oSt il nits mESeiShi

bcuhes. Sated liert Eoii rtulit w
thf' y.ouiilg ien anil d Iaidnlc is lf lus(cuilail
imo td thoçse very' seats two> cEcre' 'enturae-

ji, perhaps auan led liiiihu-r thuir riulc
Iroiii Rtomie, wihio lad comei t SElsuiid i
Vacation aimong teli, usulan hills m;uid
how old Cicero hujjisel muiist havE h.fi
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Bell Telephone 6720-

WA L TER RYAI,9
RACTiiAI.

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Roi Water Fitter,

263 ST. 'URBAIuN STJEET.

Att jobs premptly attendedi to at a low tOrice.

bis " Disputations" and strolled u p online even gs. tu ee low usculan tilent
repriiducted the coriedies of 'Lerenciis
and Caîrcilius.

Iimmediately behiid the theitre lie
crowniig point of the bill rises abrutitlv
fir :00 Jet. A nigliy woodn cro.s id
planted on the very ,t.iiumit, its fout be-
ing buried iii a lairge lin ap of stone. Ar-
rived here, the eithusistic student can
scarcely desire more. Ni j Ei oit-r hvight
shutsoffthelongdesiredprLapect. Around
him, as far as the eye can reach, are the
acenes of many of the greatest event
that history and fable have transmitted
to our knowledge. The spots to which
he had wandered in warni fancy from
the college hall, when the pages opf
Cicero, Niril and Horace were first
opened to his young mîind, are here be-
fore him, real, tangible things. Many
changes have overtaken them, it is true;
the proud works of pagan civilization
have gradtually crumbled away or been
buried in the debris of ages, and the
monuments of niedieval lit'e stand over
their ruins. But the spots are the sanie,
and fancy can easily restore their fallen
temples and departed heroes.

Froni north to southwest, tturning o
the left, the Roman Campagna spreads
out before the view. It wouild he a mis-
take, however, to think that this partof
the prospect is wholly barren otr unin-
teresting. A long belt of fertile country
intervenes between the Campagna and
the foot of the Alban imountain li
contains inuanv a beautifuut villa and cosy
little towi. h3eyond this..the gray Cam-
pagna stretches ouit. Tlie Sabine mutin-
tains rise from its eistern border, north-
eiast of Tuiseilan, and stretch away into
the distance. Their western slope is
dotted with small villages and small
towns, which gather within thenmselves
all the hunan lif e that subsists on the
pcrodtictive borderlands. Palestrina, or
the atcient Pr-wneste, where Horace was
enjoyîing a quiet retreat when he wrete
to his friend Lollines that le was
reperuisiig Homer-

Trr.jnni tie. criVtErein, maxime LEIli.
uim tu derclaimâ lomani..Pl'rrneste relegi.

occuipies the soluthwest corner of the
range. Sonte miles farther North Tivoli,
or the ancient 'ibur, so beloved of
tie same old poet, looks down uîpon
the plain. Thien a long line of sinaller
towns stretch onward to the north, till
Ley beconie indistinct in the distanîce.

Conchded on eighth page.

Do you rt-ally thinîk that a bicycle is
worth the noney ?" - V.rthi the
nney ?' said the quick-temupered nman.
" %Vhy, mine has paid for itelf ii lei
than three mionths in the beauitil ex-
plaiatioins it furiishes for a black eye.

BRODIE & HARVIES
à rSeIf-Raising Flour

, VItE )ES'T nQd the ONLY G'NtJINE

artitie. l[ouekeeperE should a-kfor t and 8&e
butb hey et it. Allothers are imitations.

MONTREAL[SOUTH
BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

M V. D. CPRREReU 1E

Room 8, - - 16 St. dames Street.

c c

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERS

GET PRICES FROM US.

OFFICE ANI) WORKS:

Cor. Latourat. and Rusby Lao
TEulHroN.F 130.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
A:-

Thiu (,ret I[uiîio OI< old Nediel ie
riiiullic milioxlg.'t tlie Ieaitinj

nîecessaàries o Lire.
hee fsatiis Ii'sîrifv the LOODan aet
s r tc t he STOM-

Ai liAi-. t I-:x MIi<iitWELS u*'
i cnL crt.energy- ct 'igc'r icE tht-is eau MANlý

-ZtiN El itE ''h'v urerctflf.Ideliyrecoin-
ei , ai cnear rcic remeiy i ai cases

wi it rt' t '5i , io n î. ýtr i w h t e e r c a u s e , b uiwjj (EE lt ccicr- rwccis'T. 'eic mre waîuder-
fiily ellicalciouS ast tl c iill cinents inicidental to

nle Ei meS, andi aS a gENERAL FAMILY
.t.lCNEare unsurprne.d

Holloway's Ointment
lts Scurching and lenting properties arekmîwuthrougho iut uhe wonitfor

the cure of

liaîd Legs, .Bad 1irelsts, Obd
Woiuds, Sores aid 'Ulicers4

Thi- t- un infailibie reiîîcdy. If effectisaily rut,-
tietih onucnet-k icandchest. nss ait intp nuaea,it
cures SOR1E 'IllOAT, Dilicîhubcrian, &rnciia.
tElctgS. Coids. ancd evYen ASTItM A. For Giandular
Swei ngs, Absccesses, Pile , Fistulas,

Gouf, RUE UMATISM
i"" nr stver.S. O'S H AU G H N E S Y n every kind of SKIN DISEASEit hasneyer
le a ·· P ractical U phoisterer, bckowit a.riîn Stvu. !.Orlmit-itions. MO'cTuuAL. bLON»OMt fil

T BEC BECATiN.ThePillsand Ointmont are manufucturedonuy

Y TVITEI RY2503 S T. C4 THER/N£ S TREE T. a a'53 OXFORD STREET, LONON,CONFECTIONERYetorcescentStreet> andares nd-rs of -- dine through-
S 2, i°°ns rs L> out thscivieiztd world, with directions for use i

Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily. Fulnitureltepired and Recovered. CarpetLaid alinostevery lanu thige.
UNE ST., The Tra-do Marksufthseomecines are er8ogitrd
ding, CandfIes in great vitriety. iattresscsMado Over at Ottawa. Hence ,anyone throughaout theBritish

dos.sessions who may keep the Amerleancounter-
east corner. Ait our os "aanufcture. ftfor ale will bc prosecuted.
eStreet.)4 -0-. - Purchaserehould look to.the Labelof tAe

MADE DISHES, for Parties: . Pouand Boxe@.-ifrte-addr--s-i nai 0-- r

I e rein el eGu(".d Stamnpinig. Sreet, London. threnorsn
ALn. Iee cream, Jeilies, Russes, ete,

OAT Bell-banger, Wedding Cakes a Specialty. Society Badges mace up on OR SALE FOR THE MII i0.
,Loeksmitb, ete, LunchoandDininsg Rooms. V short notice. [ Kindling $2.00. CutMple, 250. Tnmarae

'use Teierhineu. C~LS'i Ir1 -a so nie.id 0t l-.h J<- W<hII. ,
ork t order. 7CHARLES ALEXANDER, .liUtIar1' Hat Tipsof ali khids. ce, il.-5. M"ll r denwi
Victoria souare. . emanien 

st..eJ
-G mie ESt. James stweet. thO Sc. Jimes Stteet, 0.001X 5. jMoid square. TIre. 8353.

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is
palatabl". easy on the most deli-
cate stonach and effective45Scott 9S.

EmuIson
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,and gives vital strength
besides. It has no equai as nour-
ishment for Babies and Children
wlho do not thrive, and overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Ynd//cr maipiet on Scott's Emu/sion.Free.
Scott & sowne. Bellevile. Ai Drugglsts. -af. à8&i

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & 003

794 Notre Dame Street,

STERLING SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELECTR-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' " "aa
Kcnives. For cs andspoone.

Everything in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suiteverybody.
CA Lb, AND SEE....

1794 Notre Daine St.

0000000000000:0000000000000OO OOOOOOOOOI:suOauOOOOImmOWr

. OOOoOOOOsO O NOTREAL.

00oooooo0ooo0:0oooooo00ooo0

Stlverware, Cutiery, Cabli
uiLl'tliiiLcsluPPi, trm>în
balltuu-înh'-' ,bad.. Risdj
cspo 'm11 >4ani 1ork... eL
>oveltlt-s,.jewelr'Y.

mr Ar Faicms THAT CANNO
mars'CTrox> CORDIALL

JOHN WAT
2174 ST. CATI4ER

Art Association BuIl
Opposite H. Morgan & CO.,q

(15 years at 538st, Sulaie

J. K. MA CDON
pra]ticai1flOUSE andSTEAMB(
paneraL xACHINIBT Blacksmit
Eootnie Lightlng. iell 8 Wanh
etc. arpetr°a' d Builde W
and 784"Craw Steet We •of
1MolîrUIA. BellT-oleiihOfl 2 M2l


